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Colored llealth Clinics 
_Alpha Kappa Alpha _ 
Sorority Health Commitiee 
Bolivar County Health Department Cooperating 
Dr. Dorothy Boulding Ferebee of W•shinjfton, D. C., anrl her trained sta!f-of 
colored assistants will hold clinics for immunization of children and fot· other 
public health work at the places and on the dates given below. The names of 
the plact'.!3 indicate schools or churches. AH clinics will open at 9 o'clock each 
morning. 
Everyone Come to A Clinic for Health Advice 
TUESDAY. JULYµ . Mound Bayou A. M· E. Church. _ 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 12, Mound- BayouA. M. E. Cbureh. ·-
TBIJRSDAY, JULY 13. Rosedale Cbu1~h. 
FRIDAY, JULY 14;:Perthshire, Knowlton School. 
SA'\'URDAY. July 15. Shelby, (Wooten's), Morning Star Chu1~h. 
SUNDAY, JULY 16, Open. , 
MONDAY, JULY 17, Scott, Eutaw morning, V. D. Clinic afternoon. 
TUESDAY, JULY 18, Benoit, Colored School. ·: ~ ' -
WEDNES-l)AY. JULY 19, Choctaw, Baptist Church. 
THURSDAY, JULY 20, Dahomey, Storm's ChapeJ· 
FRIDAY, JULY 21, Cleveland, Peter's Rock Church. 
SATURDAY, JULY 22, Boyle, Colored School. 
SUNDAY, JULY 2:4 Woodbine Colored School. , 
MONDAY, JULY ~ Meltonia, Angosta School, Rock of ?ges Church. _ 
TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1fal!lina, Forks ofllogue School. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, Merigold, Colored School. 
THURSDAY, JULY ZI. Shelby (west) New Mt. Olive Church. 
FRIDAY, JULY 28, •Alligator, Colored School or Church;' 
SATURflAY. J ULY
0
29, Deeson, Colored School. 
SUNDAY, JULY 30, Hushpuckena, Colored School. 
MO1).1)AY, ,TUL Y 31; Duncan, Colored School. 
ALL COME AND BRING THE-eHDl>BEN 
NOTICE 
COLORED PEOPLE 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Health Clinics 
Bolivar Cmmtu Health Department coopernting 
ll•. //011/di,.g-f";rebte, of Wa;Mngl,,,., f), C., ""d lier 1,,,;,.,d •foff of 
eolored 118"<$/ttRI; ,,.;11 l,o(d di,,ica for ;,.,,,,,mhalio11 of ohil</ren and 
for otlier 1mWc /i,a/th work al !I•• p/aoea "''d on f/1~ da!., giot11 I!(-/.,,,,_ 
Tl!e 11om,o of tl!e pla.,., i11di<ote c,,for,d ,ehool-. 
Everybody should attend one of these clinics 
and bring the children 
Wednesday, July 20, Mound Bayou. all day, 
Thursday, July 2!, El,ie, "'""";~; Woodbine, •lte,'!\OOn. 
l'iidoy, July 22, Clevela~d. nil doY, 
SaturdaY, July 23, Boyte, mot•ning. 
Sunday, July 2,1, Anl{(lsta. 
ldondny, July 2", Hoyle, rnoming; Pilgrimis R .. 1, a!tornoon. 
Tuesday, July 26, Shaw, all doy, 
Wednesday, July 27, Ueth lohom, moi·nio,g; Cn<>otaw. afternoon. 
Thurs<lay, July 28, Duncan, mo,ning: Alligator. altom-0on. 
Frirlsy, July 29, Crai,; (Dr. Brooks) mornin,;; Deeson, afternoon. 
Sntu1"<1ay, July .;o, Lasiter, mornin,;. 
Sunday, July 31, ol>')n. 
Monday. August I, Symond•, all doy. 
Tuesdn..v. AUlfl'St 2, ~oce, all da;•. 
Wednesday, Augu,t 3, Lake Vi,ta (Scott), morn in,;: Eutaw, alte,-noon. 
Thursduy, August .J. Beulah. mornio,;: Lobdell, afternoon. 
Everyone come to one of these cllnlcs tor health advice! 
